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5 Alexander Street, Woodridge, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 640 m2 Type: House

Kevin Lo

0403368666

https://realsearch.com.au/5-alexander-street-woodridge-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-lo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunnybank


Auction

Everything at your Fingertips!!!Auction Details:Tuesday 5th DecemberIn-Room @ Glen Hotel Eight Mile PlainsFrom

5:30PMWelcome to 5, Alexander Street in Woodridge. This beautiful home offers a perfect example of comfort and

convenience. With 3 ample sized bedrooms, 1 bathroom and 1 carport. It gives out a lovely vibe when you come home

every night. Brand new renovation throughout brings us the modern side of this property featuring a stylish cooktop,

brand new appliances and ample storage space. Other feature include:- 3 spacious bedrooms - Renovated kitchen

boosting modern finishes with appliances as well as ample storage space - Brand new timber flooring through- Brand new

oversized Rear decking- Generous living area complimented by natural light and atmosphere - Well - appointed bathroom

featuring a function layout with ample natural light- Family size Swimming pool- Generous size block offering expansion

potential - Proximity to essential amenities including schools, shops and public transport options, making it an ideal

location for families or those are looking for convenience A picture speaks a thousand words and I look forward at our

next inspection. Contact Kevin Lo on 0403 368 666 for more information.Disclaimer:All information provided has been

obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice. This

property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided.


